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I.ITc Itevriilltig".

Vkfons or Hie golden morn Ins
From lite graves of memory

Early Hchlsaml shades are issuing
Onee again before my eye.

Hones then ante ami danced before rae,
Joys pluyed p in my stent,

Bot Hie clouds mkmi Blherejl ojer ine.
And around me fell the nhrliL

Then iy young feel wandered, darkliup.
Ami Um world km very drear;

life setuied one omreire myrterjr,
ABtl the grave a thins "1 fear.

Is the summer alienee holy
Forth I walked an In a dream,

When the stars looked down alid greeted
Sister stars In every stream.

"WW peri Rewinds the tall trees wakened.
Lovingly tliefr limits tipstood,

And they bowed and sans In answer
Grand old hymns within the wood.

Thus the tree and streamlet tanght me
Their response to look and tone;

How their love had made the breezes
Ami the Marry liosts their own.

By my door there passed a stranger
Poor and worn and stained with sM,

llat I thought of Heaven' mere)',
And I Hiked the friendless In:

Hopes, tome dead, hi cold face lighted,
And to me were blessings sent,

Porit seemed that all the angels
Sane around me as he went.

By my tide one dear and to vine
Daath enclasped and bore away.

And I thought that now the night time
Sure oouhl know no dawnlnggray.

Bat a spirit aweet and holy
Carae HHd twined aiound my own.

AM It lay on me ill- - mission.
And I walked no more alone.

So the crave wore hues or beauty.
Stow from life the darkness rolled,

And I saw that Ixivc and Duty
Tlge all 111k with gleams of gold.

Calm and trussing grow my spirit,
KWi revealing to it came;

11 me raise my glad thankHglving,
Life ! good and death is gain.

A Pair of Vristers.

NY rr.AXKbTRAN"n.

"What is the price of these wristers?"
I Inquired of a lady clerk behind the
counter oi a worsted store.

"Forty-tw- o cents."
"How much worsted does it take for

them 7"
"About an ounce."
"I will take an ounce. What will it

be?"
"Twenty cents."
And I Jeft the store, thinking with

great satisfaction, I shall make twenty-tw- o
cents by kuitting them myself.

My husband had just loft me, to be
absent several days. Before he went
away, ho asked, "what will you do
while I am away?" And then hesug-gese- d

that I should finish n book which
we were reading together. "Oh, no!"
I said, "I shall not need to do that, I
have all these papers to finish." And
though I did not say so, I knew there
was a pile of stockings to be attended to,
and smiled inwardly at the idea of my
being in want of occupation.

But after he had bade mo good-by- e

with a hoarse voice, I paced the floor in
anxious thought. What can be done, I
asked myself, to prevent his talcing
these bad colds? He sometimes speaks
of his wrists being cold, and of course
they must be, m the large culls that he
wears. I'll buy him some wristers, or
make him some, the first thing I do.
And so I sallied forth to the worsted
store.

On returning, I borrowed some
needles from a. friend, and some advice
upon the subject of wristers. After
casting on some stitches ami knitting a
little, I found I had not started my work
large enough. Raveling it out, 1 began
again. Tins time it was too large.

"I must have had it right In the first
place," I remarked, aud re-ca-st the orig-
inal number of stitches.

"Arn't these needles rather large?" I
asked, presently, llndiug'my work a lit-
tle open.

"Perhaps so, I'll get you some smaller
ones."

And I raveled my work out again.
But wliilo I was looking after the
needles my friend knit some with the
larger ones.

"You knit looser than I do," she said.
"Oh, is that the trouble? Well, then,

I'll begin again and see what I cau do.
But, dear me! at this rate I had better
have bought some wristers ready
made."

"It always takes a great while to get
Biarieu," sue repneii, in a tone that
showed some contempt for my smali
amount of patience.

"It does, does it?" and I thought I
should not like to start in a new enter-
prise very often.

The afternoon slipped away, and it
was tea time when the first wrister was
fairly begun. After tea, resolutely put
ling aside the papers and what is so at
tractive as a fresh newspaper? I sat
aown to my Knitting.

"I'll finish these litis evening,"
thought, "and read

But the evening wore on, bed-tim- e

came, and the first wrister wa3 not fin
ished. My original doubts returned to
mc "Was itgood econemy to undertake
somotitingl had never done before far
the sake of twenty-tw- o cents ? Would
it not have been better to buy them of
a woman who was accustomed to mat
mg them? But then, I thought, I can't
earn any money, and must save all I
can. Ann so, quieting my conscience, I
went to bed.

The next day there was little time for
.Knitting. The third day, after three
hours of pretty steady work, I finished
me wristers.

"What! did you make these your
self?" asked my husband upon his re
turn, as, witti a pleased lace, he tried
them on and found them a perfect fit.

"Ye"," I replied, and swallowed his
tuariKs as best l could.

I did not like to tell him how Ions: it
had taken mc to do it. In truth, I was
not very well satisfied with myself. I
could not feel that I had, like the busy
bee, "improved each shining hour." I
had not used every minute of my leis-
ure in storing my mind with honey.
And I had done worso than this; I hud
not only wasted my own precious time,
but iu doing so, I hud cheated some one
else out of the rightful pay for her time.I felt that I had been contemptibly
mean to be unwilling to pay a woman
wr?n y"tw? ceuls for knitting a pair of
wi.ii. ' ,r 1,0 sure' olle use to the
than w?rl..have finished them in less

ilnixii rZT Ktmter could not
ami seyCILr,m fe aii three hours,

at hour te notpay
nu, 1ARWhour! Aud wl He S th?iV,simal sum. I feel tw V? 'h.e ,infin,t.cs:

t, ., - - "o ueirauaeti

of her sister's moutli. for ti.Zhl ?,UJ

tlepocket money. How do I know but thoknitter of wristers lias a family depend-
ent upon her?
I JOnly yesterday, my landlady told nieof a poor woman iu delicate health, who
has a sick husband aud three childmn
depending upon her, whose only means
of earning money is binding horse-blanke- ts

at twelve and a half cent
apiece. She can, at the most, bind only

three a tiny, awl it is terribly liard
wwrK. . . ...

"JEtiougli to break iter bacK, says nty
lainlltuly. "Fifty ccuU a day, jvorking
like a dog." ,

"I suppose there are plenty of women j

wlio woum be giaa or the work, and
that is the reasonshe can'tget any more
pay.-"c- s,

indeed!"
Alas, yes! I say to myself, women

who, like myself, are too proud to learn
a trade and work for regular wages, vet
are glad to tike home a little work tltat
they can do unbeknown to their neigh-
bors, and so earn a line new feather, or a
silk dress.

I am ashamed of myself that I was '

willing to save threo'ceuts an hour
rather than go to work like a man in an i

acknowledged vocation and earn regular
wages by regular work.

Is there any greater wrong under
which women sufier titan this which we
inflict upon one another, by spending
our time iu desultory employments
which, without remunerating our own
labor, merely cheapens that of others?

Terrible Incident of the Great Storm.

THR 1'BCrXIAR QUALITY 3F MISNKflMTA V

HOW I'HOl'Ll! PRBEZK KllllKB TIIKY
W IT.

Among the many sad incidents which
wo have been called upon to chronicle
during the last few days with regard to
the terrible results of the late storm,
none, perhaps, will excite more sorrow
and sympathy than the story of Mrs.
Mary Townsend, a young married lady
who recently came wiin ner husband
from Central New York to take up their I

abode in our new State. !

Jtisf alter lite liolnlavs the vnimn--

couple left this city for a visit to an un-
cle of the bride, a gentleman named
Murray, who resides some five or six
miles from Farmington. A week ago
last Monday Mr. Townsend and his wife
had occasion to visit Farmington, and
for this purpose a team attached to a
light cutter was furnished them by Mr.
Murray. They started off, saying, how-
ever, that they might not return until
tho next day.

They did not attempt to return that
evening, but early on Tuesday morning
they were on their way back. It was
very cold, and the horses were urged on,
but suddenly the wind arose, fine parti
cles of snow began to fall, anil before
long the great storm burst upon them
with all its fury. For a while the stronir
animals battled against the elements;
but, becomimr exhausted at last. It was
found impossible to urge tliem onward.
In tho meantime the violence of tho
storm increased. Great drifts were
forming around the slehrh. and It was
impossible to distinguish oIiW! nt,
scarcely a rod distant.

it was a ternblediletnma to be niiieoil .

n, and the hearts of both owMittaiif s nf .

the sleigh beat fast with faar .nnl nnv.
iety. As hours pttssed on, with no abate--' connimeiit of the angry storm, the perils of ; KmW City,
their situation began to increase, and Kneiianted I'rairie,
while each endeavored to cheer the "''
other, both felt that nothing but a mys--

interposition of Providence could Columbia.
save them from the terrible fate or freez-- 1 CoiuuiWa City,
ing to death. At last night came, but t?,lUv'
still the fierce winds howled over and i st. Helensabout them, the drifts grew Iarjrer and s"vie' Wand,
the temperature colder. Wrapped iu

robes and blankets, th
together at the bottom of the sleigh,
and passed the night in praying for tie--
liveranee from that awful situation. '

As soon as daylight appeared Mr.
Townsend signified his intention of ;

making an attempt to find assistance if I

possible. His wife made tearful romon- -
sirances, icaring mat lie would meet
with no success, and perhaps perish
with the cold. He cheered her as best
he could, however, and packing the
robes still closer around iter, took one of
the horses, and mounting him, rode
away.

All day the lonely wife waited, her
heart beating faster with fear as the te-
dious hours went on, and her fears and
prayers failing together. ight came
again, but it did not bring her husband
nor relief. Buried in the folds of blan-
kets and buffalo robes, she could hear
the wailing of the wild winds as they
swept over the lone prairie all through
the dismal hours. Exhausted, weary
and benumbed, she at last fell asleep, in
which condition she was found about
ten o'clock on the morningof Thursday.
tho 9th Inst., by a party who were in
senrcit oi missing ones.

She was, after considerable exertion,
aroused, and finding that her exhaustion
was caused by hunger and fatigue, and
that she was not frost-bitte- n, the neigh
bors carried her to the residence of her
uncle, only half a mile distant. Here
she was provided with everything need-
ful for her comfort, but when, upon the
next day, the body of her husband was
orougni nome frozen, and stilt and
stark, her grief gave way to the wild
ravings of insanity. Before this she
had told her uncle all that had happened
up to the time of her falling asleep. As
soon as possible physicians were sent
for, but at last accounts Mrs. Townsend
was failing rapidly, with no slcus of ra
tional improvement. Ml nncajtolis
L I HI I S.

Test of Talent. a gentleman from
Swampville was telling how many dif-
ferent occupations lie hail attempted.
Among others he had tried school-teach- -

"How long did yon teach ?" asked a

"Wa'al, I didn't teach long that is, Ionly went to teach."
"Did you hireont?
"Wa'al, I didn't hire out, I only went

to hire out."
"Why did you give it up?"
"Wa'al, I gave it up for soimo rnnenn

or nuuier. ion see, I traveled Into a
deestrict nnd inqulretl for the trustees
Somebody said Mr. Snickles was tlie
man I wanted to see. So I found Mr.
SnicUles, named my objict, intcrdiieinsmself and asked wiiathe thought aboutlettin' mo try my luck with the bit?
boys and unruly jjals in the deestrict.
He wantexl to know if I raally consid-
ered myself capable; aud I told him Iwouldn't mind hlsaskinjr me a few easy
questions in 'rithmetic and jograjilty or
showlug my haudwritiiif,'. He said no,
never mind, he could tell a good teacher
by his gait. 'Let mc see you walk oll"a
little ways,' says he, 'and I can tell jls's
well's if I heard you exaniined.'snya he.
Ho sot In the door as he spoke, and I
thought ho looked a little skittish. But
I was consid'nibiy frustrated, and didn't
mind much; so I turned about aud
walked on as smart as I knowed how.
Ilefaid he'd tell ine when to stop; sol
ken' ou till I thought I'd gone far
enough. Then I s'pected sutiiin' was to
pav. and I looked round. AVa'al, tho
door was shet and Snickles was gone!"

The Lancaster Jimublicaii tells this
story:

A gentleman not having a classical
education, always ontrusts the reading
of his store bills to his better half, who,

"to lie was tioanl tolling lm cmrn.
keeper mat his tobacco bills were

tu"t he must Iwive
habit ''i or it would kill him. Thet, he thought, was rapidly increas- -

A IvBpentant Lover. Archibald
uuniop Has just Uictl in tlio
howl of Troy. New Yor!:. Manv vonrs
ago ho broke an eiiRagomciit to marry
and now ho has left tho jilted ladv a
snug ten thousand. In his will ho thus
tells the gentle story: ".Many years ago,
eforc my acquaintance with tho

late Mrs. Dunlop, I was engaged to Miss
Aiken, which engagement, for certain
reasons, was broken oil by me. - I have
not seen her for over thirty years, but
know that she is still alive, and now,
for partial reparation for the wrong
committed, and should she still live at
mo time or my ticatn, ana will receive
if I direct my executors to pay her, in
three equal instalments, within twelve
months, the sum of $10,000; should sho
refuse to receive it, the amount to revert
to my daughter Jessie." It is stated
that the lady has accepted the offer and
received the money.

A guileless Danbury man saw a beau-
tiful chromo advertised "for fifty cents,"
and sent on the money and received the
jack of clubs.

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

ORI'.U OX.
RAKER CO. ctmav.

Auburn, ChWcoc,
Augusta, Kllensburg,
Baker Cltv, Port Orlord.

Clarksvllle,
Express itancli, GRAVT.
Eldorado, 'Canyon City,(em, Camp Wat.sou,Humboldt Basin, (Irani,Jordan Valley, JohnlkiyCity.
Jiy Valley, Dayvllle,. Prstlrle City.

iievtov JACKSON..ien.vaiiey.
"tain-a- Al'Plegate,
King's Valley. .hlnnd Mills,
Liberty, Ontral Point,
Little Klk, Kngle Point,
NewKrt, irnnt's Pass,
Newton, Hot Springs,
Philomath, "Jacksonville,
.Starr's ISdnt, Unkvllle,
Summit, I.'tngell Valley,
Toledo, Pho-nlr- ,

Yaijulna. ltock Point,
Table ltock,

CLACKAMAS. Willow Spring's,
Yanax.Harlow,

Heaver,
Butte Creek, JOSKflMNP,
Canuy, Klrby,
Clackamas. .eland.
Clear Creek, Slate Creek,
Ciittingsvllle, Waldo.
Damascus,
Eagle Creek, LANE.
(Had Tiding, ItntteHighland, Disappointment,
Molalla, Cottnse t!ro e,
Mllwaukle, Coast Kork,
Neatly, Camp Creek,

CnrtNorton, wright's,
Oregon City, Ku'sone City,

Oiwego. Franklin,
Junction,

CIATVU'. Lons Tom,
Mohawk,

Astoria, Pleasant Hill,
Isthmus, ItattlcMiakn,
Knaiina. SuUlaw,
Nehaleiu, Stirlngtleld,

KIIHH1, WIIIniiU'tteForkt.
umioer irotu.

Veftxrt. LINN.
Albany,

llrownsvlllo,
Crawfordsvtile,
Diamond Hill,
HarrUburif,
Halcy,
Lebanon,
Peorlu,
Pine,
Solo,
Soda Sprhist,
Shedd'.s.

MAUION.
Aurora,
Aumxvflle,
liuttcrllle,

North canvonviitc, Urook.a,
Cam" Vafiey, Fulrtleld,

Pair U round,
kJU-I"- ;, Gervnls,"
jievnie, Hubburd'.o,
"u,,r. Jefferson,

wklS Mariou,
Monitor,

Mmi.vwL- - NcwelUvlllr,
Oakland. Salem,
I'mw Creek, Sllvctton,
ltoelHirtr, St. Louie,

Seottslmrg, Stnylon,
Ten Mile, Sublimity,
I'll! I!Hll CltV, Turner,
VHbor, Vernon,
Yoneulfa. Waeonda,

Woodbuni.
XULTXOMAH.

Eakt rortland, POLK.

I'ortland. lUthel,
Bridgeport,

till woo K. liuvna VUla,
GarilMldl, Kola,

Dallas,
Netarts,
Nestoekton Klk Horn,

(rand Hoode,?Tillamook,
Tm.k. Independence,

Lincoln,
Lucklamule,UMATILLA. lewlsvllli',

CeellK, Monmouth,
Mitchell's Station,

lVrrydnle,
ltlerenll,

Marshall, Zeua.
Meadowyl lie,
Pilot Itoek, w.csco.
I'endleton, Antelope,
Weston.

L'matlllH, llrklee Creek,
Devtiutteo,
iiooi mver,UNION. Prlncevlllf,

Cove, Heott',La Orandc, SpauMi Hollotv,North lVwdfr, 'fhe Dalle,Oro Dell, Wasco,
.Summervlllo, WlllouRlihy.
ITiikui.

WASIIINOTON.
YAMHILL. Benverloii,Amity, Centrevlllo,ltellevue, Cornel lux,Dayton, Forest Grovt."Lafayette, Glencoc,MeMlnnvllle, Greenville,Mountain House, Hlllshoro,North Yamhill, Mlddlcton,Sheridan, Slioll's Ferry.WM Chehallm, Tualatin,Wheatland, Witpato.

New berg'.

WAwn.vTo.v Ti:nniT4itT
rLAi.L.M rv. KLICKITAT.

N-- ir DiineinoKs, niock House,Port Ainelos. 'olnmbiis,
Goldendale,

rL.HKl
rtattlearoand, KINO.
Itru.h Prairie, Iltock Hlver,
MarUn'a Bluii; Kaehti,
Pekln, Seattle,
I'nlon Elver, .Slauglit,.r,
Vaneottver. Smxiunlmle,

Sottak,
niRtlALtfi. White rtivcr.

Cedanillp, LKWta.ChehallK Point,
Klma. Bolsfort,
Hortitiam, Cowlllr,
Moutesano, Clamintn,
Sal.Min. Glendem,
Sharon. Grand Prairie,

Ncivmikum,
cmvLrrz. .Sk(Mikumchiick.

Catle ltock,
Carntlllon, 3I.)N.
rrenmn, Arenda,
Kalama, Oakland,Ionlleello. Skokomlkh,Oak PolHt. Sherwood'j) Mills.

I.sLANI). riEncn.
CVHipevllle, Ellis,Coveland, anklln,Utsalwiv. Stellncooni,

Tucoma.
JErt'EIWOX.

lVrt Dtocoverj-- , PAcinc.
I'orl IakIIow, Ilruceport,
I'ottTowni'eml. Clilnook,

KnappUm,
KITSAP. Oystervllle,

inakelelv. inilty,
Port MedKon Woo.lminl' Landlnx.
INrt William,
IWt Orchard, SKAMAXI.V.
Seabeck, Cascades,
Teekalet. White Salmon.

KNOIIOMtsn. STEVCX.
rweii. nurtCoIrlllp.
Jiukiitoe, ltock Creek,
T. "l1."""' StKjkane

Union Ffau
llrldse.

ikhvm'810 Cathlamct,
WAHKIAKUM.

coal Hank, Kiglo Clin.
'.i U ! WALUV WALLA.oiyinpta, Delta,

Tumwuter, Pataha,
Tnkanon,
Touchet.

Wnlla Walla,
Wallula.

KotineroeK. WltATCMX.
Kittitas. Fidaljo, "
Mook See, Li Conner,
Selali, Norkachuck,
Yakima. Samlab,

Kchome,
Kagit.

Money Order Office!.

w licit sue comes to items ot remaloap-pare- l,

which she doesn't wish her hus-- 1 Ykim .band to understand, call them 'tobacco j Vunumauu other groceries.' JJut a sliort time FortSImcoc,

.

I'OKTLAND ADVJERTISEMEXTS,

JACOB MAYER,

Importerand Wholesale Dealcrln

3ZLY GOODS,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gknts Fukxisiiing Ooods,

Ladles' mid MissrV
TIUMMF.D AND UNTIUMMnD 1IATM AND

BONNETS,

Frame, llralds, Conl, Ornaments, Flowers
ltlbbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress Goods, white Goods, Yankee s,

Ktc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim-
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLEND.VLF. WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

-- 1 IiH Stock of Blankets, Yarn, flea-ver- s,

Ticeeth and Cauimercs
Constantly on

Hand.

LATi:T .STYLUS BY KVY.K Y.STlIAJIKIt
BST PAIJTICULAIt ATTENTION I'ald to

Orders. ul

D.

SEWING MACHINE.

LATEST IMPROVED,
simi'lhst. iif.st.

LlKlit Kiinnins:, Kasily learneil
LU and Operated.

Takes tho Preference !

WARRANTED TO CIVE SATISFACTION.

ONLY $45!

C'EOKGi: W. TItAVt:it,

V.K"oiit,
AT OKAY'S MUSIC STOIIK,

Odd TellonV Temple,
v2 I'ortland. iiSi

101 Pirst Street.

DELLINGKK Ac CO.

Waihlngton St., bet. Second andTlilnl,

I"OUTUVND. OUKGON

rK MANtlFACTimr, AN

A ". 1 AJITIC'I.i: III'

B11BiD.

OrtACKEIlH

CAKES,

AndaJI kind or Pantry usually found In n First

aVGootU
"

delivered to any part of the cltv:' J21,TlnlU

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ItOlk.M.S-Cori- irr rirssl nmt StnrU .Sti.

over Ladd J. Tllton's ltank.

fontln. Orrr tbrte TbauuDd Loire liooks

Over 100 Papyri and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Muiillil.v Dues 81 4lnrterly

DiitrcTORS Wm. M. Ij.ld, I. C. Schuyler. Jr.,
M. P. Ilendy, U H. Waketleld. W. II. ltrackett.
IV.yr u,"u' 'ewu, 31. . rrenneinier. IIFalllue, U Ilium.

Officers:
U It. WAKKF1KLD- - President
II. hAll.lti Vlre President
P. C. SOHUYLi:it,Ji - --Treasurer
M. W FHCH 1 1 Kl .M Kit fV)mnon.lIni' siw
HBNP.Y A.OXKlt Librarian and Iter. Sec

NOTICE
M. 31. SOlITinVOItTII,

HAS the
ItEMOVKD FI10M FRONT STKELT

t'onifr or K mill Tltirtl Street.
Where he mnvl.n fnnn.l lrienlnffa cood Minoly
of the bet

FAMILY GROCERIES,

FINE TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES.
PATENT MEDICINES AND YANKEE NOTIONS,

Where he will be pleased to meet hi old cus-
tomers, and hold himself In readiness, to wait
upon many new ones, and hopes) by punctual-
ity and drallnzln Just WelRbU and Mca-sure- s

to receive a liberal share of atronace.
M. M. HO UTH WORTH.

HENDEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,

f. W. Cor. Morrison and 1'lnt Sti.,
10RTL.VND, OREGON.

PICTURES taken In all the luteal and most
styles, and not lnftrlor to any on

the consL Work well done and completed
twenty-fou- r hours.

sJtBaiiies aud Cuilduh.s should be brouxht
in between the uouraor in and'.',lways dreedIn light Cl3the f

aSGELIi.VNEOUS.

DR. VAN DEN BERGH'S

rpiILS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE
X u vnrmninl to cxnel all worms from tho
lwel and Stomach, except Tape and Chain
Worm.

Tho proprietor hag taken much pain to test
tho comparative merits of the principal Worm
Medicines of the day, which, numerous as the
Entozoa themselves, have overspread the
land, each claiming forlUcIf the name of spe-
cific: and, while we frankly acknowledge that
many of them are often successful.and do creat
sood.were we not assured that thhj combines
advantages possessed by no other worm medi-
cine. Its Introduction at this late day would not
have been attempted.

The pleasant taste nnd exceedingly small
quantity of this medicine required to
existence of worms, or to remove overy one
from the system Its operating In a few hours,
unaided by any other purge, together with It
certainty of ellect, constitute it one of the most
brilliant discoveries of the nge.

Had we space here, scores or certificates
might be nddnced to show It progressive and
rapldlv increasing reputation lor the last few
years; but to promulgate Its fame and estab-
lish Its character, we only ask for a trial.

Itn speedy operation in nil sudden attacks, as
convulsions, colic, IlLs or spasms, gives It an
unrivaled superiority. Hent by express ou re
celpt of price.

STMITOMS OPTVOHX3.

Alternate paling and flushing of the coun-
tenance, dull expression of tho eyes, druwsi-Ines- s,

itching or the nose, a swelled upper lip.
tongue whltely furred and thickly speckled
with red points, feted breath, an enlarged belly,
a partial or general swelling or pufilngness ot
the skin, a Hurting In thp sleep and grinding ot
the teetii, a sensation as If something was
lodged In the throat, a gradual wasting of the
flesh, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, a
short and dry cough, nppctlto sometimes vora-
cious, atther times feeble, loweIs sometimes
costive, at other times loose, great fretfulness
nnd irritability of temper,palns In the sbimnt'h
and loweIs,colli-,tlts- , convulsions and paly.

Its value In removing masses of crudities
from the stomach and bowels of children, even
where no worms exist, cannot be too highly es-
timated.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by
DR. VAN DEN llKItUH and Agents in all cit-
ies and towns.

Dr. Van Den Ttergh can bo consulted on alldiseases that the human system is heir to. Hislong exierlence In diseases, of women and
children cannot le surpassed by any physi-
cian In tho United States or Europe. Dr. V. ad-
vises ladles troubled with any Irregularities ofthe Uterus to try his new remedies and get
cured.

I5y consulting and undergoing a simple ex-
amination the allllcted can learn .ir their dis-
ease lx worms or not. At all events. Dr. Van
Den llerKh ran tell them from what diseasethey are sunVrlng.

Consultations and examinations free ofchange.
Roosts 33 and a, over Postofflce,

Salem, Oresron.
Letter describing tho symptoms will bepromptly answered, and persons living nl a

distance will b saved the expense and trouble
ot calling on the Doctor. Address

DR. J. W. VAN DEN RERQlf,
43 P.O. liox 172, Salem, Oregon.

A complete Pictorial History of the
Times." "The belt, cheapest, and most
successful Pamily Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NortCEn "F TUB
'I he "Weekly" is the ablest and most power-

ful illustrated periiMlical published in thiscountry. Its editorials are scholarly and con-
vincing, nnd carry much we I ir lit. Its Illustra-
tions or current events are full nnd fresh, and
are prearvd by our best designers. With a
circulation or l.V)m, the paper Is read by at
least half a million persons, and Its influence
as un organ of opinion Is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a jsisitlve Iosltlou,
anil exiwesses decided views on iiolltlcal and
.social problems.-Iu!KVl- llc CouriersJounml.

.suii.scimTio.vs.-isr.- j.
Tcrmi :

JlAitrEKV Weekly, one year 31 CO.

An Extra Copy or either the ".Magazine "
"Weekly," or llazar" will be supplied gratis
for every" Club of Five Subscribers at SI 00 eachat one remittance; or, Six Copies lor CO,
without extra copy.

Sulwrlptlons to "Harper's Magazine,"
"Weekly" and "R.izar.7 to one address for oneyear, MO u); or, two of Hnrer'5 Periodicals to

11.....i tr "V...i w. ... .... r 1 . 11.1 nH tM. .!n nr.n.T nil ui ;u.iui-- u ,u qnt tllllT.
The Annual Volumes or "Harper's Wecklv,"

in neat cloth binding, will be sent hv express,
free or expen-- e, ror OU each. A Complete
Set, comprising Sixteen Volumes. sent on re
ceipt oreash at the rate of 85 2er vol., freight
.tt rA:iisr oi iurcnascr.

The postage on "Harper's Wecklv" Is twentr
cents a year, which must be paid at the Sub-
scriber's iwst-otlle-

Address HARPER A BROTHERS,.
n3"5 New York.

READ THIS.

VIICASIO WATER-CUR- E Is situated In Gil-
lie (ornla the healthiest State in the Union;
in .'mm. cuuniy mc neaiiuiesi in ine state;and 111 N'lisi.ln Vllllpv I tilnins r.nl.l.iin nil
the advantages of climate and beauty of locti-tio- n.

It Is reached In a few hours from Kim Fmn- -
cisco, via eitner San ltafael or Fetaluina, and
paiieats can, uy special arrangement, haveeasy carriages, with bed, ir desired, at very low
rates, uy application at uay view siantrs, SanRanfavl, or to the livery stable of Unklrss,Washington Street, Pctaluma, opposite Brook-
lyn Hotel.

Stares leave fVin Tbifnel. AfrmdnvB ll'Mlnpc
lajsituii riuruays, at i. ?t., stages leave
i;eiaiuni.i at tne same hour, Tuesdays andr iiun .s.

--Mcnsto iinter-- t lire
has Incllltles for sueeessrully treating the sick

uy any cure, r.asi or estTun s are skillful, nnd they havehad longexnerfence in ihfItvii
Of chronic diseases. Thcv etnnlnv In mlillflmi
to tne common Water-Cur- e or Hygienic treat- -
fitciii. t.i.w iiurm in ikfiiiis ii. in ninam an
nnd isiial.vtions of oxtcex, which prove

- .i"ie 111 innnycascsoi lung ana inroaldiseases. Tliey also pay particular attentionto all diseases peccliak to wojsejj. They arewnll ..p.. no ...lit r . I. .
of the "Pacific Journal orHeaIlh,"n periodical

men iiils nign raiiK as one oi ine nest popular
Health papers In the world.

We therefore confidently assert that In no
iMH--

e in me worm can me sick receive, for the
iiuir Him money more substantialexpenueo,
1 u. tl I. f f IllOII In . I . . m II' ...... ....

DR. AV. J. YOUNU,
Manager.

For- - Sale.
Mrs. iiarkv tionr.r.v

fFFERS FOR HALE HER SUPERB STOCK
J or .Millinery and Fancy Goods

AT A BARGAIN.

The business Is one of tho best Da vine of the
kind in the Stale. and wlft lie sold solely on ao- -
oouniortne ratting health or the proprietor.

for niiuress
MRS. HARRY" OODLEY,

v2na; Albany, Oregon.

s. m. miller;
ART CHANCE, MULTNOMAH CO., OGN.

DEALER IN

(IROCEItlliS, I'ROVISIOXH, TOItACCO,
LIQUORS, VEGETABLES, WOOD, ETC.

nv Opposlle the head ofsauvk'a Island.

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY. OREGON

Consultations In the Enll.li. French. Ger
man and Holland languages, nia.

MILS. ITrilAM JIKXAEC,

CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM,
Congress Unit, JIusti Street,

Between California and Montgomery streets,
iiouiii s,sccon uoor. circles i nursuay and
;iuniHj lor uusiuesa.

v-'-n I

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

AL11ERT A. MANNING

KEEPS A KIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING II0U8E
accommodation of people who pre-

fer a quiet home to the confusion oj & hotoL
Terms moderate. Olympla.W. T. n2itf.

UNK "WEED REMEDY.

THE LINK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY:

REMEDY IS COMPOSED OF THETHIS principle of the Unk Weed, Eng.
Thasplum CordatumOriglnis.Lat. Indigenous
to uregon. urows most aDununntiy aim per
fectly in Washington county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.t

It contains an Active and Volatile Principle,
extracted uy Ktner, ana a Diner 'ionic rnn
ciple.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
It Is the most sure nnd specdv cure for

uneumatism, ititeumatic lioni anil itneumatlc
Pains orall kinds that was ever Introduced Into
the Materia Medlca. The UNK WEED REM-
EDY, as prepared by us. In consequence of theexisting bitter principle, possesses the neces-
sary virtue of being a

PoTeeritil Tonic,
PromoUng the Appetite nnd Invigorating the
whole Digestive Appuratus, thus building up
and strengthening the system, while at the
same time the volatile principle, being ab-
sorbed In the blood, acts specifically on the
Rheumatic Poison, removing It from the circu-
lation and system.

There are few remedies known to the Medical
Profession which will remove the I then nm lie
Poison from the blood, but whose nctlon is so
poweriui in depressing thp system of the al-
ready enfeebled Rheumatic patient, that theiruse has to be aliandoued before specific eflVcts
are obtainable and hence the want of success
In treating this prevalent and consequently
heretofore Incurable disease. Unlike thesrmedicines, already known, the UNK WEED
REM KDY.nlthough producing as nctive and aspowerful ctreets on the blood and system In re-
moving the Rheumatic Poison, also possesses astrong Tonic and Recuperating Element whichadmits of Its continued use even by the most
delicate and debilitated. Thus we have thecombination for the first time .r these twonecessary elements in one remedy, whlrh

superior nnd never-fallin- g curative
effects in Rheumatism, Rheumatic Oout andRheumatic Pains of all kinds.

N. R. Tho UNK WEED REMEDY is partic-
ularly APPLICABLE TO in conse-quence of Its Tonjc Qualities,

TESTIMONIALS :
We are aware or the fact that It Is generallyan easy matter to procure certificates attestingtheelllcacyof patent remedies from n certainclass of those who use them. We have selected

the following because the names attached to
them are those of men of the most careful andscrupulous character, and because the lareclass of tlielr acquaintances in Oregon will not,
lor n moment, accuse or suspect them of any
exaageralioti hi the statements they may
make:

Certificate Troni the Deputy Jailor of Mult-ttomi- ih

County Jail:
City Jail, Vortland, Oregon,"!

June 7, IS7L JDr. A. M. Iyiryea 4 Co.: I waa attacked witha severe case of rheumatism. It was In my
thighs, hips, fingers, shoulder blade Indeed In
all the Joints or my body I suffered great painaud anguish. I was attended by a regular phy-
sician, but with nocflect. I was Induced to tryyourUnk Weed Remedy, and It Immediately
cured me up. I consider it, from my expe-
rience, the best remedy for rheumatism known.ALFRED F. TUltNT.i:.tmiir Jniin,

Tills Is.to certify that the above statement!correct to my own knowledge.
JOHN P. WARD, Jailor.

Alta California Book and Job PrintlngOfllce.")aa Calirorala street,
San Francisco, June 1, 1S71. I

Dr. A. M. Lorycu A Co.: For several vears Ihave been subject to rheumatism In my righturm and shoulder, rendering me unable towork. On a. recurrence of the attack some !

time since, I was Induced to try your "UnkV ettl Remedv," and the result was a perfectcure In a few days. X took only two-thir- oftho contents of one bottle. My firm belief Isthat the "Unk" is a certain cure for rheuma-tism in all Its forms, nnd I would heartily rec-
ommend all afflicted with that drendrul dis-ease to try your "Remedy" and be cured.

JNO. H. McLANE.
Certificate or A. R. Shipley, Esq.. special con-

tributor to the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec-retary of the Oregon Horticultural Society:
Osweiro. Orppnn. Arnis.li si leri

Dr. A. M. Loryea: Some lour weeks ago I wasentirely prostrated with rheumatism; in fact Iwas almost helpless. I sent to you for one
bottle of the "Unk Weed Remedy," bythe use of which I experienced almost imme-

diate relief, nnd by the time the bottle wasgone the rheumatism was gone. From mvown experience, and from what I have heardothers say who have used the Unk Weed, I..t- vureiurrneumaiism."iours respectfully, A. It. SHU'LEY.
Certificate from Hon. NaL II. Lane, PilotCommissioner or Oregon, and a member or theCity Council ot East I'ortland:

East Portland, April 19, 1S71.
Dr. A. M. loryea d: Co.: I have leen allllctedfor several years past with "weakness In theback," and wandering rheumatic pains, ac-

companied by severe constipation. By the use
of one bottle of your "Unk Weed Remedy, orOregon Rheumatic Cure," I have been entlrely
rellcved, ami I cheerfully recommend It as u
mast valuable aim euectlve remedy.

NAT. II. LANE.
Certificate from Hon. Gideon Tlbbctts, a

member or the City council or East Portland: j

East Portland, April 7, 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Loryea & Co. Gents: This is to in-- 1

form you that I have used your "Unk Weed" i

ror neuralgia and rheumatic pains, and found
relief from the use of only one bottle, and can
recommend It to those In need of such a rem- -
edy. Yours, UIDEON TIBBETTS.

Certificate from Hon. E. I-- Ouimbv. ex-- i

County Commissioner of Multnomah county,
Oregon:

East Portland, April 1, 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Loryea Co.: I hnveused the "Unk

Weed Remedy," and am satisfied It Is a valua-
ble medicine. It regulates and Invigorates the
system. This Is my experience with the Rem-
edy. Truly yours, E. L. QULMBY'.

Certificate rrom Hon. A. J. Dufur,
or the Oregon State Agricultural Society

and authorof "Statistics of Oregon:"
East Tortland, April 1, 1871.

Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I was atnicted with a
severe attack of chronic rheumatism; was con-
fined to my bed most of the time from January
to July, when I used the Unk Weed and it
cured me up. A. J. DUFUR.

stock-grow- and "King or the Oregon Turf:"U.iirU'j T.,.. , .

To Dr. A. 51. Ijorveai t:o.: TlilslatnneL-nAi- .
edge the efficacy of your "Unk Weed Remedy,
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was afflicted
iur iiiiimii.s wiin a very serious attack of In-flammatory rheumatism, nml trle.l n,li-- nil
of the rheumatic remedies withoutany relief perceivable. I then tried your

" itouhi--u in i ne most nappy
eVcf-- s a perfect cure. Truly yours.

JAMES BYBER
C,lIJt,,?.ca,c rr"Jm ,he well-know- n merchant,0. . V. eaver, Esq.:

ine Danes, Mar 23,1871.
Dr. V. M. Ilrvea Ar rji I ,.un.r,i. .rf..t- -

Weel Remedy," nnd can cheerfully recom-
mend It to persons afflicted with infiammatory
rheumatism. It cured me of that disease. My
hands, wrists, ankles Indeed, all my Joints-w- ere

swollen and very painful.
U. 1. Ht,AVls

Certificate rrom tho celebrated musician.
Prof. Otto Vicuxtemps:

Oregon Musical Institute, 1
Portland, May 22, 1S71. f

Dr. A. M Loryea & Co.: I was attacked with
severe initammaiory rneumaitsm, sunenng
great pain, and was so prostrated that I was
unable to tend to ray business. I used one bot-
tle of vour "Unk Weed Rcmrdv. or Orecon
Rheumatic Cure," and was entirely cured by
It alone. OTTO VIEUXTEM1U.

PUT UP IX TEX-OUXC- E BOTTLES,
vr

One Dollar nnd FlflT t'enta per Bottle.

to
PREPARED AT THE

OREGON MEDICAL LABORATORY,

DIJ. LORYEA &; CO.
EAST P0RTL.VND, OREGON.

Fob Sale by A u. Dstraoisrt, lul.

TORTIuYND ADVEUTISEMEirrB.

HURGREN & SWINDLER,

DIRECT IMPORTERS
an.-tyo- f

AND MANFFAC- -

PARLOR,
BED-ROO-

DININQ,

LIBRARY AND
COUNTINQ-HOUS- E

F U B KT I T TJ Tt E ,
IN

Oak, Walnut, Rosewood, Chestnut, Ktc

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER

l'lilu, Ifiilr. Moss. Excelsior Glue,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE LARGEST .STOCK!

the nr.sTsskoon.si
THE LOWEST PRICKS!

Wake Rooms No. lflS. SR. 170 and 172. Cor.
Salmon and First Sts., Portland, Oregon.

nun

DK. J. IS. UI.E.VX,

DENTIST,
107 Front Street,

PORTLAND OREGONnl

P. C. STEWART,
Morrison street, Su Charles Hotel Building,

Portland, Oregon,
WATCJI.MAIiKIt AND JEWELER.

AND DEALER IN
Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

GREAT BARGAINS
In order to Close Out the Entire Stock.

Is offering goods at greatly Reduced rates.
Repairing done as usual. 2--11

JiriU'HY .t KELLY,
J1EAT.ES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
COUNTRY PRODUCE, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

Corner of Third and Washington streets (op-
posite Presbyterian Church , I'ortland, Oregon.
Goods delivered to all narks of the city FREE
OF CHARGE. nl

MISS iYl A C fi A M A R A

TTAS OPENED A LARGE AND CHOICE AS--
--lj. sortmeut of

Mil inery Goods,
At 71 I'lrst St, bet. Wnslilus-toi-

Next'door to Ladd it Tllton's Bank,
And hopes by attention to business and prompt--.
ness in executing orders to meet a share of pat-- I
milage.

Tiro first-clas- s milliners wanted immediate
To first-clas- s hands' highest wages paid.

Also two small girls wanted as apprentices,
Apply at the store,7I First street, immediately

ap5nols'tr

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

J. II. WITHER-ELL- .

No. SO Front Street, Portland,
FIND EMPLOYMENT FOrt AT.T.

those applying for situations in nnr ra
pacity from Wood-chopp- down to a Fat Of--
nee.

Pay special attention to obtaining FarmHelp, House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc..Irrespective of Nationality.
I"artlos tending orders rrom a distance mustbe explicit in their orders, stating just whatthey want, what they will iy, etc., (accompa-

nied by our office fees, $2 ul, which mav de-
ducted from employee's wages), stating wheth-
er they will or will not lie responsible for trav-
eling exs?n.-e- s ot hired help.

! J. R. WmiERELL.

SAX FRANCISCO.

THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

riLL SRW BVBRYTHING NEEDED IN
h lamtly. from th Heaviest, to the I.!?ht.

labrie.

IT DOLK MOItE WORK.

MORE KINDS OI' IVOnif,

AND HKTTF.R WOBK

Than any other Mnehlne'

If there (IS Florence Sewing Mnchlne within
ono thousand miles of San Francisco not work-

ing well or giving entire satisfaction, If I nra
informed of It, It will 1 attended to without
expence ofany kind to the owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
14 New Montgomery St.,

Grand Hotel Building,

Son Francisco

SKXD Kill rllU'lLlKS AND htlims OP HOBK

Active Agents Wanted Everywhere.
Jan.a;,1671-n8Sl- m

"WANTED, AGENTS!
THE DIPCOVERKR

DR. LIVINOSTONE IN AFRICA.

A,lvcntu0,, of a niost Adventurous Life.The
Stanley-lltuigston- e Exptdltlon

Arrleo. octavo volume Just published.Contains Incidents or the Wonderful Career ofthe great Traveler, the Country, Animals, Na-
tives, Hunting, etc. Full account or this most
lI,,ere,?."u" I"" of the globe. Also to Sell OurNew Work,

PLAIN HOME TALK

AND MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.
No competition. There never was a book

Full particulars sent by mall,
Wlate book wanted. A. I. BANCROFT i Co.,

W San Francisco, Cal,


